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•-v. h • wuml.T.-d if there had
I . , n a mi.-lakv. t'. rhaps the car 

- on tin- o'.ncr side track. No, the 
s « : iv tinoccupicd as far as she could 
in every dir. et i.•». What did it 

• id 1-nVI'vncd > she 
in'" the stati«ci, at)ij 

: i ; * • 1 >« ’-'It a cry of dcs- 
1 av ç I : i:dr. u !’

>latton ma .V r rati out upon the 
ta and looked up and down the 
Not a ear in sight ! It had l, .en 

the terrible wind 
ihaps at this instant rolling 

swiftlv on ward with its pr.cious load 
[••destruction. What would happen 
to it r Would it meet a train or run 
into a station : Would the children 
t r y to get out or would they star in the 
ear and !-v wrecked ? lie sprang to the 
do. r of the depot to telegraph the ter
rible news down the line, but ju*t as 
lie opened the door he saw a white 
faint cloud on the western horison. It 
was a train. Help was coming, 
the same instant his wife appeared with 
with new grief and terror in her eves.
• 1 cannot get a call in either direction.
The wires are blown down.’ This only 
added to the danger, for there was now 
no ni3aus of sending word in advance 
of the runaway car. It must go on to 
its fate without help or warning. 
‘ Help is coming mother ! Here's à 
train hound cast.’

Nearer and nearer came the train 
and the father and mother stood watch* 
mg it as it crept along the rails. It 
seemed as if it would never come. At 
last it reached the platform, and proved

i huge to be a passenger train hound up the 
vnel to Black River road, and not intended to

ii ge mu go in the direction in which the car had
After been blown away. The instant it stnn- 

rrived, I ped the station-master ran to the en- 
he pas- ! engineer and told his terrible story.

The mother, with quicker wit, found 
the conductor, and demanded that the 
engine should be taken off and sent 
after the children. The conductor was 
a man of regu’ar habits,-and such a 
bold request struck him ,.s something 
extraordinary. Take the engine off and 
leave, the train and passengers waiting
uf fliia Imnlr efufinn ^ i.lno
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at this lcnel v station ? The idea was 
preposterous ! Some of the passengers 
gathered near and asked what was the 

v took i matter. iiiree children lost, blown 
out to | a wav m an empty car. Some one said, 
i b owl 1 'Nes ; go at once. We can wait here 
uid be j till the engine returns.* 

i quite 1 The conductor said he must telegraph 
w uni ! for instructions ; but some one said, 
were I "The wires are down and the people 

; only cried out the more, “Let the en- 
tld be | giue go So the mother ran to tne
itiiiiiv j tender and liegan to pull out the pin, 
mree l that trio e-uijine might start. * Hold 
o- ear. on, inarm !’ said a brakesman ; I'll cast 

them lier otl. You jump aboard if you want 
d the | tv go to. l ire up, .lack, and make her 
grand j hum.’ It was all done in a moment, 
r and ; and away flew the engine, leaving the 
1 snug j voudi 'or and Station toaster staring 
r i lav. I m suipi.se at tilts singular proceeding.

The stitioy master did not feel Very 
happy. He had half intended to tro 
with the engine, but it would never do 
to leave Lis post. 1’ire, steady, Jack,’ 
•said the engineer to the fireman. ‘Its 
no use to get excited, for we’re in for 
l-'ii-T race 1’ ‘ It’s enough to make a
tellew excited to see that woman,’ said 
the fireman.

iiie engineer turned round, and 
t-h* r ■ by his side stood the mother, her 
eyes straining ahead down the line in 
search of the missing ones. ‘ Oh, sir, 
open the throttle wide ! Don’t try to 
save coal at such a time as this,’ * We 
must keep cool, rnarm, and go steady, 
or we shall run out of coal and water 
and come to a standstill on the line.”

1 he woman said not a word, hut 
nodded mournfully and leaned against 
the side of tire cab for support, and 
the fireman gave her his seat, where 

( she could look out ahead over the hue.
How the engine shook and roared ! The 

I bttle huger of the steam gauge tremb- 
j led and rose higher and higher as the 

rakvo i steam pressure increased over the rag
ing rire. Trie engine seemed to be eat- 
iug up the track in front, and behind 
the rails spun out like shining ribbons 
in the sun. The station and train had 
already sunk down Jut of sight, and 
the grassy horizon oh either side seem
ed to fly away in a kind of gigantic 
waltz. Trie wind died away t< a d--a.i 
cairn, and in a few moments » little 
breeze sprang up and blew in at the 
front windows. ‘ We are beating 
the wind,’ said the engineer. ‘ If we 
can keep up this pace we shall soon 
overtake them.’ ‘ llow long have they 
been gone'/ shouted the engineer above 
the roar of the engine. * I don’t know,’ 
screamed the woman, without taking 
her eyes from the horizon, where the 
rails met the sky ; • it may have been 
two hours or more. They were playing 
in the empty car.’ * How did she get 
out of the siding ?’ (He meant the car)
‘ It’s one of the new switches,’ said the 
engineer. * Cars can easily jump out 
upon the main line.’ Ah, something 
ahead ' Was it the run away car. ? No ; 
tu.- m-lt statu,u. What a terrible 
pace ! Twenty miles already ! ‘Oh 
don’t stop !’ cried the woman, as she 
stw the engineer put his bapd Upon 
th>- throttle valve. ‘ 1 must, marin. 
We are getting out of water, and per
haps we can learn something of the 
runaway.’

Tin- sudden airival of a solitary en
gin--, containing two men and a woman,
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startled the station master, and he I 
came out to see what it meant. lie ' 
seemed to guess at the truth, for he ; 
said—

‘ Alter the runaway car :’ ‘ YYs, yes,
There w ere three children in-ride.’ ‘ Oh, 
marm, I’m sorry for ye ! It went past 
here going twenty miles an hour. It 
came down-grade all the way, but the 
Up-grade begins about two miles out.
I was inside when it passed, and did 
not sec 11 till it had gone past the door.’ !

IIow long it took to till the tender ! j 

The engine stood hot and smoking by 
the water-tank, and the water came out I 
in a si* 11der stream, while the pop. mo
ther l.v ked on tearful and impatient.
* Goou-bve!’ I’ll put up trie pipe. Ilea 
ven he.p ye !—trie up-grade------ ’*

Trie rest was lost, for the engine 
shot ahead on and on out through the ' 
open praii.-. The water-tank seemed 
to si ni. down into the earth, and the 
shining rails stretched longer arid Inn"- 
er out lieliind. Ah! What was that ?
A cloud oi steam on the horison far 
ahead. The engineer took out ids time- 
book and s tidied it can fully.’ * Freight 
No. d, and west, stepping <m trie two- 
mile si ng.’ JJoW subtly Freight No.
0 rose iib'iVe the grass and grew hi g 
along tin- way ! Listen ! A whistle. 
The engineer whistled in reply and 
shut i ll steam 1 ho engine quickly 1 
slowed down, ai d they could see luc-n 
leaning mit from the other engine as if 
to speak to them. ‘ It's ten minutes 
back. Running slow on the main-line
—road—clear------ ’ ‘ Thank heaven !’
said the woman. The engineer said 
nothing ; but at that instant the en
gine gave a great lenp and shot ahead 
at the rate of fifty an hour on an easy 
grade. IIuw long the minutes seemed 
and yet each meant almost a mile ! Ah !
A speck—a black dot on the horizon ! 
The car ? Yes it was the car. It grew 
bigger and bigger. Now they could , 
see it plainly. But the children ! Where ! 
were tiny? The fireman sprang out ’ 
Through trie forward window and ran ! 
along i lie engine and down upon the 
cow-catcher. '! he monster began to 
slacken its terrible pace, and in a mo
ment it struck the car with a gentle 
jar are* f topped. The fireman thought 
LiniP' If a liv.lv man, but thv woman 
was b lure him and sprang up into the 
car. There* tliev lav safe and sound in 
the curtu r ».f tne ear Mary and l um

my fast asleep, and Kitty watching 
over them. ‘ < lb, mother ! I knew you 
would come, Mary and Tommy cried
themselves to sleep, and I—I-------’

Nobody could say a word. The fire
man tried to tub his eyes, and only 
marked his face with black streaks.
The mother laughed and cried all at 
once. The engineer picked up the lit
tle ones and quietly took them into the 
cab of the engine. * There, now, my 
hearties, you have had a risky 
ride ; but it’s all right. Come ! 
We’re more than thirty miles from

.nM7H*nd*r?r,?'r ?f tLe érm" of VaMisinft j.

VEGETINE.
An Excellent Medicine. -

SriueeriBLD O.. Feb v 'r- pis 16 to (v-rtifr tb*t I bavé cvi TM,r_ 
■^.ifactDied II. K. Stev™.uZT

ssfflr -3,1
Yoari Tory truly,

c i yA.<DK*r,iQrr.
ift J,

|l*ro, having out of the iuiavrt storos’l^SjVj^

Our Minister’s Wife.
*■- n. *. 8tetms,ut,lle’ Kt Ffb- :‘* ir:

greatly. It «devenu:(y^feipruvi • u.y digest;

,,,, ... . , _ Shi». A. B ALLAI».
i'1.1 V> et Jefferson Street.

Safo and Sure.
Ml; II. I?. Stkvens.

lu is;* ■ -;r Vjmettnb ww r»-«*ninm"ii-1e< si
RH-; nil ..-..il'.r.gtu the j>< rruasious ut a fru iut,
I coi..- i to try it. At tin; time Iwm »uf. 
fonria-I :ogon.-r»r <!• Ivitiiy aud in-rvo-., 
w-aliuii, niporindui-rrl liy owrv ork ami irrrê-jlar 
Imtms. 1rs wonderful Hri ngthenini; am! ,-ura- 
tiyc jirojo rt.' S r. Oim-ij to atii ct my debilitated 
ayslom li .ru lue flr-t do»<’ ; and under lu per.

aini powerful agent m promoting bealtu arid ryl 
stonugihe»,,.,..,!,,I,, new: . andetierry 
VrorriSKiafi,,. aLd**£
long 11* 1 live I in var rxjHiet lo find n r 

tour, truly, W. H. CLaKK,
1-tf iluntcrev Street, Ailegiianj. I'rtm.

VECETINE.
,nm following letter from Be». O. W Mana- 

“;1(1- Ipnn. rjy parlor of lie llvthodiet iipowopal 
• nun h, Hyde park, and at present settled in 
Lowell, must eonvince every one who reads his 
letter of Iiie W' 'Uflerfiil furafive qualltiffS of Vro- 
blootf tta u lliVruu^li tlcaüJK;r Ronfler Of The

__________Htde Pat-k, Mmb. Feb. 13. 1ST6
M i. H. R. Stevens.
. /^ar .Vir.—About ten yearn ago rr.v health 
fttiJvd through the depleting uff,■< ;« (,t dyap* *»- 
Fia; nearly a year later I was attacked by tvpboid- 
fever in Its worn form. It settled in mÿ back 
and tfxik the form of a large deei>-seated abseeep* 
which wa* fifteen nioinha in gathering. I had 
two surgical operations by the !>est tfk.Tl in the 
State, but received uu permanent care. I Buffer
ed great pain at times, and wa» coiibtantly weak
ened by a profuse discharge. 1 also lost Biimli 
pieces of bone* at different times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till 
May, 1874, when a friend recommended mo to go 
to your office, and talk with you of the virtue of 
Veqetine. I did so, and by your kindnrs*

fiaascd through your manufactory, noting the 
ngredients, &e., by which your rvmedv i.- orol- 

dneed. '
Hy what I saw and heard I gained tome con

fidence in Veoetink.
I commenc' d taking it soon aft<<, l.ut felt 

worse from its tlfu V; still 1 pvrs.-vervd, and 
soon frit it wax b<*ii' fifing me in other r. rx.
'i et I did not see t In* result-t j d--sired untiM had 
taken faithfully tor n little more than n var, 
when the difiii ulty in the ha< k was eur- d : and 
fur nine mom hr I I a . e e:. j(cd 11i< • lu-Bt iii li- uil h.

î bave in tb;iî î ; ! :. < • gain'd twenty-fivf* jyounils 
of flesh, being le :ivi« r than « v r b- fo:
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Cherry Pectoral
For Dississi of the

Throat and Lunes.

such as Coughs, Colds.

. Whooping 'Co u eh.

, Bronchitis, Asthma.
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ESTEYOEG-AITS J
New and Beautiful Shies !
Catalogueh Free.

CARD.
No Agents! No Commission!
’I'riK sj.tem i.f<mplu)ing f uin.i-.tr» at a high , 
X roin!ni».iiiii lias l>rP!, «tnrtlyaUinili.m-.liv 

u., it Laving proud very un.atistîu tory Loth to 
ouraelrr* and iii.tomers. tln tutvie we «ill sell 
our

Pianofortes ant1 Orsons \
AT NET WHOLESALE 1*11 ICES

•Iinrt to pun Laver.. In this «;« buyers ol i’iaos 
and Organ» will -ave Crum twenty to forty per cent 
by dealing directly with u«. and moreover, far Let- 
ter satisfaction -an be guaranteed.

We claim to sell the be*t 1 nstruments to be had 
( and at the lowest prices cun-latent with tiiht-t la>s 

z articles.
The ca-li '■y-t' in enables if tf) «ell at n very «mal 

advance on e.,*t "1 manutacture. altb'iugli t" Ii.,ne«t 
and reliable parties we «1.» i;..t .»hje. t tu allow a 
reasonal»le time f«.r payment-.

Partie- ordfiing 1 \ mail can rely upon _-<tt ing 
an I!iwtinm« nt a- h p, i> i,;,ll\ «, !. < te.l 

b.N thems'lv e-. Any < >i gan « ; I’lain imt luninl *■ x - 
a* tly a'* ;< ; i :. *>• i. ted ran be r«durm i î.

} a;; a Consumption. IN a. .
T ,ti'. •. <• i- .attain-c*i, in r. t,pm n* • < ' •-• ; - - ...Mi:.g the

th** imirvi !i * il ha - ] rnd•!!*#• d during thff .•-.her. It 1- , . f -‘.e .
ln-f liai: »*nr iry, •< * suffi. :. 'nt n-‘ii:rnii''i‘ t • tJi-
I-nMi" ! .t v. : -• ritinuc f * rffal:/** !?:•• lu; *.- 1: » ,i .1,.. a.. •• V
r?.= u!t< that cin ' c <!c«irrd. In .'liîiîust - r .11.1 .. , «•• ■-
f-'* r. i - ! • r t.»i-*,* ar, * :• : .' ; i L; , V . , X
L.’.' ’J ’ TW b eV. . ■ ill* : . . : iv " | , : : : ! 1. - :
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the cure :r m e0n tsnflv pi .,!•:* 

ma: l.abîe :•« forgotten. Nv t.4 
with, nt if, end tli .* 
r.e\. . w.F.

En.i’.ir et I* by - ui'iiis th-i.iigh 

prescribe it. and ( Icnrvmen «.it 
Irom Lheir knowledge ol lit effer:-.

PHEPARFD RY

Or. J. C. AYER à CO., Lowell, Mots.,
Prarfic vl anil Annlytlrnl < homl»t.

Solii ny all oitviiitisTs 1 VKHvwiii:i:r:

Brown X Wcbli, Wholesale A.

• I Ihpiltiiel 

■ i 1! -- v !,.u I .1., « f• • : II.ed 1"

Wi.o have or.< c n.-ci

the eoimtrv

Compound Syrup of Hypopkoophitco.
and w >■ are sale in «a\ iDg, {’moi a 1..:.g » \j.en« , e 
in medivine, it- \ntue- ,v >, > ■( y %>,*.<, ! 1-y tin y 
other Co ;nf, i ni t » i>n, a- the Bdlvvx mg u.ll d< n ou
st rate.

II IS A< VÎ 1»T MILK ti> jni’ate ai d -tomai h.

si KKini m i.y rorvM to a.*, ,.i.*d
neiielit. \ et bam.:e-**, 11• • x> -.•< \ rv be g it- iim* mav 
Im continued. 1 ! ; • vlirti ui tens’, u i - j u .-<♦>. t| lo 
no <•: hi l renie 1 \ .
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1 1 VI vaux: :
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Agents.

mi uu>i».

it k Es lui: is r< >.\ !•; t«. ti, ,-n

IT ClVKS \\,\\ VM , i , M.inian, 
■nt rat ion to t be n..i, i.

it nzo.Mui Ks viuui: ... the

1 i.e-ier inuf' able f ) jH-rfurm lal
lay

lib1, and I wa 
than now.

During the few v < < kx I li.nl a Scrofulous 
Swelling as I-,: ee a.- my fi t gather un another 
part of m v body.

I took VEGETINE faithfully, and it removed it 
b vel with the Burfn< «• in u month. I think I 
►liould have been cured of my main trouble wxm- 
rr if I had taken larger dosvB, alter having ln> 
corne a<cuBtomed to its effects.

L* t your patrons troubled with scrofula or 
kidney disease understand that it takes time le 
cure chronic diseases; and, if they wili patiently 
take \ luetim;, it will, in my judgement, cure 
them.

With great obligations I am
\ ours very truly,

G. W. MANtiFISLD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

VBGËTIND
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Mass.
VEtnrrmz m soldJt all deuooibts.
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LANDRY & Co.,
K’lNU STREET, ST. JOHN, N.H.
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MBNEELY & COMPANY 
Brx.ii *.• OTJICOE'RS 

WEST TROY, > ’,

titty vears established. Cliur.-h 1 end Chine 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ac., i. • owed PaUt t 
Mountinixs, Catalogues free. Nt : . _eie*.
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home, and it won’t do to be late for mi at Wholesale by Brown and Webb an
dinner Fire up, Jack.’ ‘ Aye, aye, Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co
sir, said Jack. —

A cough or cold taken between now 
and Christmas frequently lasts all winter. 
This is certainly the case with people who 
haTe weak lungs. The most convenient, 
reliable, and inexpensive remedy is John
stons Anodyne Liniment. It is to be used 
internally and externally.

Yr rvfjri** Ptrrsriff Plllx r:ir.ke New Rich Blood, 
and v. ili completely change the „lood . , the tire 

*’. :u tiiri- moot h». An v ptu>o iio will take pill 
< ► night from 1 12 w bx may be rtsto.cd : > ouod
iiv.iFlj. it euoh a thing be xxi le. S^n. ’ y mall .or 8 
'.vii.-r I.S..10. - V N *V rO.,BsGgor,Mc.

Bïï E1IS ii?.
make eût» lay I-k ? 8.. *ridr.n*s Condition Powders. 
Dvyc ogc îca:‘p.>o;ilu! lô out-pin toud.

Jo4:e« hN Arotîrnv I.i*.îrinit will positively 
piea'cnt ti:i« frniblej»nd will p«H'itiv«*ly <*n-e 
nine cai*'-.» i;i Imj. I .4JrmV oil lust will ctve meuf 
lives rent free by mail. Don't delay a anomen .. Pre
vention is better thnn cure. !• S» JOAAIfS IH

The invention of that Superior and 
Complet»* Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important eias in the history of machin
ery, and when we consider its great use
fulness and extremely low price of I&2Ô), 
it is very difficult to conceive of any m- 
ventiou (or domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution, cer
tainty and delightful <*ase of operation,
that coinmends it above all others. The _____ _______________ .
working paits are all steel, strong and 4c CO.. Bangor, Maine.
durable" and will last a life time, the bob- j -------- —
bins hold 100 ya-ds of thread ; the stitch _ —— . g'v TT TD !
is the firmest cf all the stitches made, Jll A. O W U JT !
□cat and régula.", and can be regulated in j ____
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in SYMINTr ON ’S
length on coarse material down to the, O X JJLXLY UT - O
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis- -Q - yw A
cernable with the naked eye, and with a WyOUTD.
rapid’ty wndpi ing it i m possible to count 
them ; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it din-s to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy a v
needle-w-.rk with ease, and far less labor XiUbijiLr o -uAa o-vZa. 
than required on other machines. It needs 
no commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and the thousands of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to their 
undoubted worth as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its ; 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can be examined at the . fiiiceof this 
paper. AU ENTS WANTED hy the 
company. Address them for information
family SEWING MACHINE (0,,to |
BROADWAY, NEW YORKh

; Julv 1 1878—lv

! YOU WILL FIND

BY GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozengers
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT TI1KT WILL CURE YOU OF

Costivenfcjs and its results.
Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Dys

pepsia, H.adache, Heartburn, Piles,
VVorij'S, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, and

T ms Overskirt h one of it- few design» wLi«L 
llw:.y» 1,.,» .1 graceful an.I styli-.Ii apparat. •». titli .r 
in the n h vr inexpensive material. The soit !i.i- 
f,,nZ °( tne front is sure to fi:nl favor with the ma
jority of Lillies.— Puttern, with eloth model of 
It, mailed FRLK on re-.Tift of addre-sand 3 stamps 
(or I Oct».) See our Style* .,»«{ t«*»t our Fattcru*.

_ A. Burdette Smith,
1« K. Ulli St.. NEAV YORK CITY.

Send one St-rn;, for

OctJ3 8in*
Large Catalogue.

An hog i -h Vetprluary Suitr^on sn-i C.'ieraist bow 
??avei... ; ,t. thir t oui" iy, eay? t.Sitt mtu-. of .he Hors# 
atiri Csii ■»; !‘o fdom >»i*i hare ic e worth)<•<•* trn>h. Ho
•aya ;he: SiieridAri'fl CfNilirion Fowdenurc ah-olutelr , ^ U'V Ul --------------,------- -, „ .
j»irp ; t;d nr.icne- !y ' •! rh'r*. Nothing on vartu _wifi always act un the system naturally, and ®a.ntU»cture a saperior quality or Bells* Special

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY.N. Y.

never require increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 

1 Kept by first-class D. uggists.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Remedy ever used.
Price 25 & 50 cts per box

attention given to CHURCH BELLS. 
Illiktratrd (’atalogue* Sent Free.

»Wr,8' ll’FF.VF I* BUG f
MUM 'TON, N.K .

I M P O li T E R S O F

Made from tin a L • !• ' 
to wliit li

atcl Fca Flour,
It ;.!«d

Sent free to any addiess, on receipt of Carpets, Furniture, Manufacturers
Puct*, by •

ALLIS01T £ Co., Proprietors of clothing, *c, ic
Montreal. auuncy or

BBOTN k W2BB, Wholesale Agents for Patterns.
,. „ , McSWEE.VEV iiltOS.the Ifar.tioe Provinces. i j.iy 19-ir

1
CT OF MEAT

DELICIOUS, NOURISHING,
Anti- Dyspeptic.

I£a<b‘ in one minute witli- ut boiling.
Sol i everywlvn- in -Ti* t till-. \N boîe-aîe by

WM. JOHNSON,
23 Ct. Francois Zavier Street,

MOVTREA;., -OI.K M.KVT.

April 12-

WOODBURY BROS.,
UEXTI.-TS NEW YORK 

Graduate of rhilaMpkia Denial College,

OFFICE OVER CONNELLYS BOOK STORS

CORNER OF
g::oi:<;k am* o ran ville stheep

lUlifax. X>.

Entrance 97 iJrnuville St. iXod.

CXJ3TO 3Æ

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURÏLUARD

lit ii»>Ll.is n I'iiKK'l’.
HALIFAX V.

tëü Aj:c:y f:r V.rr 7 :rl: rashiert
AdiiI 1-7'i

obtained for new indention*, or for improvements 
on old one*, for medical or r>1\er coinpo*Lnd*t trade- 
mark* and label g. C.irtrUs, As*ig aments. Inter- 
fert.nr**, Apjieal*, Fn-its for Inf ringements, and
alltaset arising nrder the I*at* nt Leur», prompt
ly attended to.——— /tivrrilions that have fcre*«

1 rJ <’■' r ■>'">
I /" e roay still, in 

“*t rru**, be
patent'd by vs. L' '■ <*ÿ 0'';">+ifé t’ce, I'.S Patent 
Deportrru vt. n, d t-ngag' ■ < n Patent business ez- 
rhisi i » / 7. i~e e ■ u u. r • '**• *■ and
Patents more promptly, a;, i i- } - /*r claims,
than 'hose who are rernde from H ash ' ugfon.

1 v d a mod
el. ,,r * Ketch ,,f 
you r de r i >-*■ ; f

make t.r a minutions and ’ ’ * ,-ot< vtahility,
free of rharae» All correspond* nee strictly cou- 
fd.r.fial. Pri £ ' • r u * f A G ri/.tJUJJJ VS- 
Liiss pa i/ \ / /> m:( pi:i*ik

IIV refer in. Wash in':* >r>. t*> lion. Postmaster 
Central // Jf K- >/. P- ’’* /*- D* P- 'r^. T ' C r oan- 
American ^'itf'Cifil liant:, to'^.' fjls i.i the r. S. 
Patent Offre and to y. vat -s '-.d p, f,rtsentative.s

CO

CO
GOLD MEDAL at Pari: Zzr;:it::z, 1378
CO-LABORERS' do. dc., 1273 
GOLD MEDAL Sweden k Vorwav, 1373
GOLD MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL (fc: cases, do., 1373

MASON & HAMLIN
Hv.e the L<ztir*r to atiLvunce tL«

INVENTORS
* * *r«.- f.»r U.eir

II YPOPHOSI'HITES. 
INCEPTION.

Tbe e\jHTiiiicnt - wliirb | »#• rf « » t < •< I tin- j»i «|iîi va - 
Li«*n *><■(' u | il t*( l many iimiith». ntvi were m-t il ut • »l 
with a view to < unng that m-nliou* »li-casc,

TUBERCULAR C0N.3UMPT0N.
and in order to mij»j*1 \ tli« defi. iencies in Hypo- 
pbovpliiten already in u»e; for, althouk’ b their 
nature was v'urevt a- to theory, their preparation* 
were, owing to their imperfect organiratioii, found 
wanting m pi act i< e.

While they canted tlie foJmation of fut and gei « 
era ted beat, they «IhI not improve the hl.Myil. ’ll » 
tonic effect upon the nerve* at.d iiiiim |e«( w nt, cn« 
cuinscribed, and, ow ing to their diluted state, ii 
volvmg large done*, they weie also too expensive.

Tbe desiderata sought by Mr. Fellow*, were
A convenient, palatable remedy ;
l'inalterable by time ;
IlarmloN*, though used continuously, 3 » t migli 

be discontinued at any time without an) ill ( tie.
Which would induce an appetite ;
Strengthen digestion ;
Promote assimilation ;
Create healthy blood ,
Strengthen the nerve» and inns. It»;
Enable.theauhje. t to sue -esafully combat dimea-e;
Aiwb s'ifli» iently economical for all.
All tin* ha* been indisputably attained. The 

sue ess of the work is complete ; and. Fellows'
~ vpophospliitex stands foremost among*t the rem
édie* tor chronic organic di«e*»et, possessing pro
perties to which n»/ other medicines ha* ever 
aspired.1

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.
Fellow*’ II\ p(*pho*phi:e«, on being introduced 

into the stomach, unites *ith the food, ami imme
diately enter»-the circulât ion ; and, being perfectly 
!i»i*( lid*' with tin- blood. speedily pervade* ererj 
part « f tin* *3 stem. It* effects are first declared 
by a pulse .«.lightly increased in fullness and strength 
a general exaltation of the organic function-, and , 
exhilaration of the intelle# tunl power*. I ts specific - 
influence is on the brain arid nervous substance, 
increasing tbe activity <d tbe abeoi bciits, and rt- 
uvw mg tlie blood, thu* «nn-mg the In-althy muscu
lar format ion *o u*m e--ai y in re-f 0111 jg. the f um lions 
of the prctiansly weakened organ*.

Dein-^ t lien, a tonic of the n# 1 void* an»l cin ulaf/»r\- 
-y.trill, ;f follows that. V, hen the!»* |* u demand tor 
ext rr*»rdinai 3'exarï ion, it - 'J** 1- 10 valaahle, *im e
it -'lj»ld * - th‘* V H-te t Ilf * h tll» # II < 'llatlOll, ami 
sustain- the general

At no period of life is a a t « h f u 1 care oxer the 
fuuct.oLi of the bran; more r> ,’ii-i-t»* t-’an dunng 
tile .jU.-it,o:i ot k now h*i 4 • i . the 3 outh ; plo-1* - 
dii.g, j crK».\enng study 1 * 'pu : es a »t *>i e of x iyoioii*. 
ij.-rv »*j- ton -, or th* < ni. i ma3 -ml uic.» i tin
rnentai t ,.l.

.Stein ;»#*(.>-it y ?. .• con , V, ti..- -tu j# nt to strain 
hi* power* l;**\»,n<l th** dictates of pru»I^i.ce, and 
the* eariy pioiirise ol exceliein t* may be bhght<<l 
thereby.

'id s'x h we recommend I"elh,w>,’ H vpopbosjihitev 
it will not only re-tore the sinking patient^but it 
will enable the t(.iimg -tudent to pr*%* ri*- hik men
tal and nervou* standard w th ut detriment.

.Vo n: --lie suspicious of per-on* who rerornmei 4 
any otli*-r ai*t ich* a* “ ju«t as good ’ though b'*?r* 
ing a -imilar name, an 1 of fbo-e vtli* of?*r k'5 
cheap! j p'. ;* eu ,1 : t o le.

Vol K. It i - old* 1 he Independent, wrll-j,ont*(*
ail') u nsrfJisJi I’hyyi'-i o/x who r. hi affotvf to pi fm 
M-nh.- till- rei/.e . *. . Fxp* ri» ill e b <- proved th^.
'1 h«- Li-he-t cîa - me !i. .«! men in ever} bug' - Hj.

CABINET ORGANS ! Î7P
Sixa» //**//,.

in f 
Stab 1 f*» rnl.vm -

aa lovbly Russ-BUi* ciiBuMo UABU» or j Qg PBHÎTIJ3 Bsstiy jtjd pr::20 T. * o»t»d »t this OSes iptiy exe-

Op/eoS. te p

DOLLARS A WEEK

rttT'j
d'lr**s

w
t •Jjicet II 04h:.‘J,flt f). O

tli** f»r<**» n' -en«^,n. TV award af I'..r> 
tut ifefinrtuj'i ftt the pt/irer erf the j>/tie<
and > »e 0>L1 GOLD nb.UKl.
lo Xf;v ri' an :: ,-kaJ ii,-tn:ri»^iit- THIF'JA < »s 
1- adiug Uia mi' n rur»ra of i/je w ond ere u f,.
tft on. /.t Every World s I.x |»o«sf(Ion 
for "•■*•'••• mr* Ir,e M A SOX <V If A >1 I.I \
Oil 4 .% X vr r* la-»-n a v- eripol H. U>>v>r%.
'</ : I*.1 rim. I K 7 v ; Svn d* 11. I *» 7 n ;
(Irlfdiia. 1 k 7 A : «R||tlx;n. I H 7 , Vienna.
1-7 Ym.lm. I sr,7 « 1 / .Mi y fil'd an

v- id vv \ r. • r v« i'H,f.*p>j tv. \pi,
AM VV * u’. f,U * j. v .«Wl l> >.'». *s'-.d for

*■ +*'■ or j i . .♦ t.i* Lutes' ( AT\-
I/Hff"'ri4* w ith r*e,' *--f -t« fe*. price*, etc . frt+.

I o -•*■ ",‘7, “ ,ua-V at . MAV.V A H AMLIN <»HUaN < o.. I.U TT*m.mlé £ borne eaaily made. Mostly Outfit free. street. l;o> . ON ; z l ui< u muare NEW YORK 
Address Tstz A Co., Augusta, Marne. May 31 Sv Wauasti Arcane. CHICAGO.

Order- ..Mr...... i to

Perry Davis & Son £c Lav/rencel
377 S:. Ta.il Street, Montreal,

w :I! b - »• ; ti. 'i.> i.ate attention.

. * R M p■ (-v ^
"-c

I CSere* iy-***i. Flre-eiar* Ksee v.owl, se» prieeâ. werreas» 
Hr Cst»x»<'ie_eitii 7«leHJ*ceterii »*_ e*« <ree;

rmrs* Wenufeeturing Co., CuwasakA


